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Tim. Line
Approx 18 Jan

RG soloists got message they couJdn't use "RGDANCE choreography" for talent
show audition without permission. They would be happy to choreograph a new

routine for auditions and competitions once they approved the entry.
Tues 23 Jan
Two families pulled out of competition because they didn't want to challenge Grant
Saturday 27 Jan
Dance School Registration - everything as was
Both my children were planning to attend classes - though I had to sort of cajole my
son into gomg back at least until we returned to the US in JunclJuly .
Paid some of my balance with promise of most of the rest in the next week then a
regular schedule Tenn I to bring balance to zero.

Sunday 28 Jan
Got a call from Tracie. Talked about many things. She was concemed because Grant
and Rebecca were "warning" people about her. That' s when she mentioned her
conversation witJ1CAG
calling Grant a pedophile. We agreed that it was a
serious accusation that she couldn't just throw around. That's when I first heard
about him being on MSN at night and even sometimes during school hOllB with the
girls.

labout

I

It got me thinking about some side commentslBZN
had made about
"They aren't what you think they are."
' - - - - - - --"
Tuesday
I mentioned
was really disappointed that Grant
could have been a
person
graciously about the ShowBiz Contest and
told everyone to enter. Instead he acted petty and small8lld totally against all of the
things he wants us to believe about him. By Wednesday all of the students got
"permission" to enter.
I was talking wi~BZN ~d mentioned that I heard the older girls jo~ Grant
heing • pedopiliJe. She told me about the MSN incident where he told ~he
couldn't go to ~ti
she told him she loved him. She told me about Grant asking
about whether BZl
pubic hair, where and bow much and about him talking
to the girls abo a
he had about them wearing
.
(
down)
costume MiJIlving an orgy with them. Because of this.
~
let her 9
year old, iJ!IM be in any classes with Grant.

I

Friday 2 February
1 got called in for a "quick meeting" 1 had already decided to let my son quit dance
since he was so miserable and the things rd been hearing were bothering me. My
daughter wanted to still dance and wasn't in the older kids groups.
lbey started by talking about fees. which we had already discussed the week before.
I told them my son didn't want to dance. They didn't even blink. They pressed that
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all fees need to be paid before the start oflelUl (next day). I told them I had 00 more
money aod would pay them according to the schedule we had discussed the week
pior. If that W1U not acceptable. they could leU me not to bring my daugh.... the next
day. I gave them at least 3 opportunities to lell me not to come bock and they didn't
Grant then IaWICbcd into the agency. Why was I setting up workshops? Why wasn't
I =ommending his dance school for singing coachi0g7 Why hadn't I checked with
him first?
"Why are you putting together workshops?"
"I'm a parent. Jknow how much everything costs. lfit is more cost effective to have
a few kids together, I'll help arrange it."
"So why are you recommending Tracie insIead ofRG1"
"Because she's a good singing coach, she woo't over charge people, the kids know
her and will get the most out of the class quickly AND Jhave the RG schedule here
and no where amoog your da.oce classes is singing listed.. How am I to know you
have 'ioging classes? Besides, if your DANCE school teaches ,ioging and the parents
ben: are happy with the classes, why are they asking ME for a refemil to a singing
1eOchct?"

They accused me of stealing their images. They

got into some
piv'le pm;tice pages from my website by g""Slil,S
was shocked and
removed the pages from the wcbsaver that ru~ht and am
process of scrambling
the naming conventions so no one can guess
way into the pages meant for
casting diJ<:Cton only.

He challenged that the only reason I have anyone on the hooks is because of him.
That I've been "attacking" people in the lobby to join and that 1 have been "forcing"
people to go to auditions. (The entire reason people join a talent agency is to get
auditions.)
I reminded them of an interchange I had with Rebecca in August 200': when I first
started with the agency. They had recommended an agency right ahaut the time I
started WCKking with Talent Networks. They inviled my daughter to join. I sent them
an email then slating that I was now worldng with an agency, giving the names of the
kids as RG who already were sigued with the agency bef"", I joined and asking
permi!sioo to contact their mailing Jist to let people know what I was doing. Rebecca
told me I absolutely could NOT conta<t the mailing list and could not approa<b
people aho.. the agency. I told her I would abide by that, but that ifpcople asked me.
I would fccl rr.. to talk to them ahaut the agency. Rebecca's face dmpped when she
remembered the interchange and reali""' that I had been sticking by that di=tive.
By the end he challenged me to cbeek everything with him fi,,1. I ",fused. My job is
to subntit people for poIential castings they fit It is the parent's job to decide if the
audition.job. dance compo school. or whatever takes precedence.
He said no "RO must come first ....
"That is the parent's choice," I responded.
''So you won't support RGDANCE1"
"I totally support RO, but as a parent, I always weigh each event on it's own merits
and decide which is most important"
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"But RG has to oomc fi",'"
"' bav. NEVER put RG first. W. bav. missed divinK for RG when the RG evenlhas
been more important and we've missed RG for diving and auditioM when they are
more important. 'look at every event individually and I hope the other parents do
too."
"So you won't support RG?"
''I'm 001 arguing about this anymore. I will continue doing what I've been doing
because I have done nothing wrong. Now I have to go get my children."

I!a:ti@! •
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BZN
call just about a balfhour later from l
I he was with
who just got screamed at about how OKRE-tJiey go to my agency behind
and that they kicked me out ofRG.

J decided then not to allow my daughter to go back because lhcsc
obviously very unstable and maybe more of the type ofstu BZN

pie were
had told me was

true.

I

In the next week, I foWld out about !BZP
BZU
people's questions about
~e - !iJ#(.ta14I§,. and
reported seeing him inappropriately touchingiBZU
REDACTED

wbc:therI

!

7 February

class~~at~~~~~~;.;;,~

son) took
his first
aerosurprised to
would
be there,
but was
ISZR
in. We were
bav. any homework and loves working . Miss Tracie so tbey;~~~iTt':~~dhe
O.K. and just wouldn't tell Gmnt. Within minutes, lterpitone IBng and it was Grant
or Rebecca asking where she was. IBZR looked daggers .t us and was practically in
tears. Now her daughter wouldn't 6eibTe to do the aero class.

lcame

The incident really disturbed me beenuse it was just too much like s1aIkiog. If

Iszp ~

Ij n't meant to be at RG that night, what difference did it make where she

was. BZR was so u~t, that Tracie stopped by to talk with her. Theyasked:BZP
about ilie rumors andlBZP
/old them a whole bunch ofstori.s that Tracie bad
already heard. plus mw;;b

,b.-,= -=

mOR:.

s confronted Gnnt in front of his sisten - Rebecca co-owner oftbc
s were sayIng
="---~ s he would be banned

from the studio.

Friday 16 F~~~\
Gran. called ~O say he cxpected ~as dance the next day.
Saturday \7 F.bruary
Grant returned to the studio supposedly against his sisters ' wishes. He told key

peopl. that hetoldlBZP
to he th....

Ito stay away, it's IDS dance studio and he has every right

